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ALBERT "ABE" NOLE 
Alben ·"Abe" Nole wa one of Las \ "egas' 
fa\·orite trombonists. His career as a profes-
ional trombonist incl uded uch road bands as 
Red Norvo, t-.Iild red Baile); Ina Rae Hutton 
and Spike J ones. In the 1960 . Abe formed 
a tTombone sextet 11i th rhythm ection for 
which he wrote many arrangements. O ver 
the years. many tromboni ts pan.icipa tcd in 
the '·Bonehead·· group. including: Bill H arri , 
Tommy Turk, Archie Le Coque. Charlie Loper. Bill Booth, Dick ·· tretch" ' lcQuary, 
Ralph Pre ler and Carl Fontana. DUJing Abe's twcmy years in Las Vega , he et 
a fme example for other n·omboni ts both in his p laying and his encouragcmem 
of other . 
After Abe ·s passing in 1985. se1·eral local trombonist led by Ralph Pre ler 
decided w remember him 11i th a ma s trombone concert and use the proceeds for 
a trombone scholar hip at U:'\L\: ince then, musicians have traveled from all 
region of the coumry and abroad lO participate in the annual 76 Trombones + 4 
concen s. This 23 rd annual concert includes many pecial arrangements w1itten for 
thi orca ion. All performers are donating their sen ices so that the proceeds may 
go to the Abe Kale cholar hip Fund. The fi rst Abe Nole cholar hip recipient 
enrolled at UNL\" in 1990: thi year there are four trombone students recei\ing Abe 
.\!ole cholarship . 
9~tAffi_~_6 ____________ _ 
EIJIRO NAKAGAWA 
Eijiro Nakagawa i one of J apan·s busies t tromboni ts. H e can be 
found anywhere from ToJ..-yo·s recording slUdio to leading hi quartet 
in one of Tokyo's jazz cl ubs to being the featured oloi t in fro m of a 
large S)mphony orche tra or being aero s the world 11~tl1 hi co-led jazz 
quimet, E"nT in l'\ell" York. Eijiro has also recorded and produced hi 
01111 album , which haYe included arti ts uch as Nicholas Payton and the 
Brecker Brothers. Eij iro is al o a busy composer, ha\ing been re entiy 
commi ioncd to IVlite him elf a trombone concerto. 
Being raised in a 1·ery mu ical famil); Eijiro started playing tn.unpet at tl1e age of 3 and 
trombone a t tl1e age of 5. By tl1e time he \\"as 6, he was performing I'm Gelling enlimental Ouer 
lou in his father' j azz band . At age 15. he recorded his first album, The Down Cnders 1~th Rikya 
Iasuda. hortly after, he produced hi first solo CD in New York entitled Eijiro akagawa & 
Funk 55. O ther CD include, Babe, Peace, From the Cradle to the Crau, For ,\llusicians Only, ASAP, 
ing, ing, ing and Joice. These CD feamre the talents of .l'\icholas Payton, Abraham Burton, 
Daniel Faulk and the Brecker Brothers. Eijiro has also had ti1e pleasure of pla)ing witl1 H erbie 
Hancock. \ Vayne hon er, Steve Lukather, Iakoto O zone and Dave H olland. 
Eijiro also co-leads a two-trombone quintet with Kew York trombonist, J im Pugh. 
The gTOup has recorded three CDs 11ith a rhytl1m section made up of J ohn Pati tucci,J ohn Riley 
and Andy Ezrin. Their fir t two CDs, Legend and Lion and E2 "n']2 are avai lable on the TNC 
label. Their third al bum, J ust us i currently available on ti1e uperkids label in J apan . 
Eijiro is also a highly sought-after clas ical u·ombone soloist. mce hi olo debut in 
1996, Eijiro ha appeared a soloist ''ith the Yomiuri J\ippon ymphon); the Ko ei Wind 
Orchesu·a. and Pershing's Own of the L'S Army Band. Eijiro i a founding member of the 
brass octet, amurai Brass. They recemly released their first album, Hagakure available on the 
uperkids label. Eljiro was recently commis ioned to write a trombone concerto, \duch he calls, 
Emp_rrean Conurgence. 
Being flu ent in both j azz and classical idiom . Eijiro i in con tant demand in the recording 
studio . H e can be heard on coumles records backing up some of the hottest a rtist in J apan, 
a well as being on many jingle . oundtracks and tele,ision show . 
\ \ 'ith the . upport of Yamal1a:)apan. Eijiro has designed lu own model of botl1 tenor and 
bass trombone . Eij iro plays and endorses :\Ionette moutl1picces. 
JIM PUGH 
Jim Pugh is a eli tingui>hed u·ombonist. composer, and educator. The 
in pi1ing virtuosity and ,,·onderful wrsatility he has demon trated 
dUJing the course of his career has caused Jim to be often honored as the 
··mu-ician· mu ician .. . \\'hether he is performing as a concerto oloist in 
a symphonic setting. recording and touring ''itl1 legendary artists in the 
fields of cia ical. jazz, & rock, or bringing forth his mm exciting new 
PHOTO: CHRliBROWN compositions that e;.,1Jand the role of brass in contemporary music. his 
creati \ity kilm,·s no boundarie . 
J im began tud)ing piano a t age five and trombone at age ten . After attending Duquesne 
L'niversity and graduating from the Eastman chool of :\ Iusic. Jim toured extensively \\ith tl1e 
\\'oody H erman Band and with Chick Corea before deciding to setLlc down and make J\e,,· 
York City his home. 
J im became Nc,,· York's top-call freel ance trombonist for film core . records, and music 
for tele\ision and radio adverti ing: m-er the past tluny-years he ha lent his special talent 
to mort"" than four thou and recording sessions. His trombone can be heard in collaboration 
,,;th leading cia ical and popular arti t and orcheso·as such as Yo-Yo ~ la. teely Dan. Eos, 
Concordia, t. Luke· Orche tra, Andre Pre\ in, Paul imon , Barbara Streisand, Tony Bennett, 
~Ii chac! Jackson, ~ ladonna, Pink Floyd. and Frank inau·a. 
Jim has been called on to add hi sound to featme fum oundtracks including A League qf 
Their Own. I 17/ell Han)' ,\Jet all)', and .'vfeet J oe Black: and on hit Broadway cast recordings Ci£y 
qf Angels. Fosse and Tlctor/1/ctoria. 
l n 2003. J im .. re-premiercd .. the Nathaniel hilkret: Trombone Concerto to a sold-out 
audience at Carnegie Hall ''ith k:itch H ender on and the Ne,,· York Pops Orchestra. This 
mid-rwemietl1 cenrury ma te1-piece. originally mitten for Tommy Dorsey, \\ill be heard in it 
fir t totally accurate recording, along ''ith Jim· O\\·n Concerto for Trombone and Orchestra. 
on hi up-coming new CD. 
J im Pugh is the only recipient of the National Academy of Recording Arts & Science 
\'irtuoso A\\·ard for Tenor trombone. awarded after being voted Tenor Trombone 1-I\ 'P by the 
:'\ew York recording community for fi\T year . 
J im·s original music and arrangements can be heard on :\fational Public Radio, in film 
score . on ·jingles", and on record. His composition, Lunch with SdzrOdinger"s Cat, received a 
Lincoln Center premier in 1989 by ~[min Alsop and the Concordia Chamber Orchestra. Jim 
premiered his Concerto for Trombone and Orchestra in :\lay 1992 ,,;th the \\'illiamspon )lnphony. 
It received its New York premier in ~larch 2000 \\itl1 J oseph Alessi as soloist and Leonard 
Slatkin conducting tl1e New York Philharmonic. A founding member of the Graham Ashton 
Bras En emble, eYeral of J im ' compositions can be hem·d on their recent CD entitled 
The Graham Ashton Brass Ensemble Plays The J1usic qf James Pllgh and Daniel Schl~yder, a\·ailable on 
the ignum label. 
Jim is currently on faculty at rhe Univer iry of Illinoi at rbana-Champaign. In t:he 
past he has taught at I :Y-Purchase College, tl1e niversity of tl1e Arts (Philadelphia) and at 
New York Universit:y. During rhe summer, j im is on faculty at t:he Skidmore Institute of j azz. 
H e appears frequently at chools throughout tl1e couno·y a a guest arti t/clinician . ~!any of 
tl1ese clinics/ concerts are made po sible t:hrough tl1e help of t:he Edwards In trumem Co. 
Jim has been involved wit:h tl1e development of tl1e Edwards small bore tenor trombone 
and ha worked clo ely ";t:h Dave Monet:te in tl1e development of tl1e ~ lonette TSll and 
TS6 small shank tenor o·ombone moutl1pieces. H e endorses bot:h of t:hese products and plays 
Edward trombones and Monette moutl1pieces exclusively. 
DONN SCHAEFER 
Donn chaefer i 01;ginally from Vancouver. Canada. Before joining t:he 
music fa ulty at the University of Utah, chaefer taught low bras and 
jazz studie ar the University of l\Iissis ippi. Schaefer holds degrees fi·om 
Bemidji tate niversity; tl1e Gniversit:y of :.Iassachusetts, Amherst: and 
the UniYersity of Iowa. 
Willie still a high school student, Schaefer toured wiLh several bands 
of the Canadian ~'lilital); including tl1e Royal Air Command Band. 
0Lher performing credits include Lhe Utah S)mphony, Lake Placid infonietta (a chamber 
orcheso·a in Ne"· York), San Francisco Ballet, ~ Iemphi Symphony Orche tra, Cedar R apids 
Symphony Orcheso·a, Tennessee Philharmonic, along w;tll fi·eelance playing and recording in 
Lhe :\ashville/~ Iemphis areas. chaefer held an associate position ,,.jtll tl1e Civic Orchestra of 
Chicago in 1997-1 998. 
In 2008, Schaefer ~,.jil serve as host for the International Trombone l<estival, on tl1e 
University of Ural1 Can1pus. This event is e:-."}Jected to bring approxin1ately 900 trombonists 
to Salt Lake City. For t:he past several year Donn Schaefer has toured and performed \v;t:h 
t:he Cramer Trombone Choir, an international group of college o·ombone-professors. Recent 
performances include Russia, Sweden. Finland. Texas, New York, and New Orleans. Schaefer 
i a regular guest artist and adjudicator at the Greeley J azz Festival, t:he largest jazz festival in 
t:he United tate . 
Mcut0_er._Vl'lffi_ ltU6_· _____ _ 
CORK PROCTOR 
Cork Proctor bas been a Las Vegas favOI;te for many years, se1-ving as an 
opening act for such headliners a Roberta Flack, the Supremes, Eddie 
Raven and tile Lirnelighters. Proctor turned to comedy a fter a successful 
career as a musician. His comedy is unique and he quotes the Fatburger 
slogan "I am t:he fatburger of comedy, I am not for everybody." After 
leaving his position as entertainment director for t:he Coast Resorts, 
Cork and his wue spent a year as Peace Corps volunteers in Paramaribo, 
Suriname, formerly Dmch Guyana. Besides his nightclub appearances, Proctor has several 
movie credits, including episodes of Jtegas, Nlacnzill.an and ll 'ifl, Switch and a Clint Eastwood 
movie The Gauntlet. Cork has graciously volunteered his services for 76 Trombones + 4 over 
its 23-year existence as emcee and tl1e voice over for t:he concert' public service announce-
ments, which he produces. 
Many of the performers on stage today have extensive experience as professional musicians. 
listed below are some of the performers and the groups with which they have performed. 
David Anson: \\'est \ "rrginia Sp11phony 1959-60 : 
C AF Band. \ 'irginia 1960-70 : \'irginia 
ymphony 1972-8-1-1: \ 'irginia Opera 
Orche tra 1976-78 
Allen Banen: Louis Bellson 1960 : Les Elgan 
1957. Glemiew :'\a,·al .-\ir Reserw Band 
1951-53 : freelance in Chicago 1953-5 7 
Chuck Baldwin: Bones \\'est 1985-presem : an 
Diego Bay Bones 1991-presem : l\lormian 
Trombone Choir 1985-1990 
Jerry Blomberg: Bones \\'est 2002-present : G\' 
Concen Band 200 1-presem : Lake .-\,·enue 
Brass En emble-Pasadena 2000-presem 
\\'alt Boenig i Zenmer Orchestra ofT & on : 
Glenn :\!iller Orchestra 1973-1975: Harn· 
j ames Orchestra 11975: Desen Inn 19/fi-
88 : tardu l t l988-91 : :\IandalaY Bm· 1999 : 
Leader of \\'alt Boenig Big Band· · 
James Brush: Retired music reacher. Bremenon. 
\ \ 'ashingwn 
louis Campbell: :\Iaureen :\IcGm·ern/Chuck 
Findley/ pan!.) \\'ilson 2002 : :'\ancy \\'ilson/ 
j ack j ones 200 I : j ohnny :\ 1arhi 2000 : 
Soundtracks for Tht .\!ask and Princtss Su·an: 
Blue Trombones. Toh·o. j apan 1992-93 : 
L" tah Opera 1989-1992 : Ballet \\'est. L'tah 
1989- 1991 ;freelance in Las \'egas 1989-91 
David Christensen: Director. Lake Havasu Communit,. 
Orchestra 1995-presem : LennY Hero's Big 
Band 1989-presem: Ha,·asu Brass 1996-pres-
em : chool Band of America 1966 
G. Norman Christensen. M.D.: Kool Ely Knights 12000-
pre em); Come Backers· Home Town band 
200+-presem 
Brian Crowley: Beach Citie S"ing Band '200 !-pres-
em : EI egundo Concert Band •2000-pre em : 
\ 'image Brass 2002-presem 
Robert Dashiell: lOlst Armored Di,ision Band 
196+-67 ; ierra ~mphony 1983-1996 : 
Lake Ha,·asu Regional Orchestra 1997-
pre em : L'lke Ha,·asu Brass Quarrel 1998-
pre em : Lenny Hero Dance Band 1996-pres-
em : Lake Hm·asu ~mphonic \\'ind 1998-
pre em : Clarence Ellingham: \\'anle King 
\\ith An ares 19+3-+61: free lance work in 
Chicago 19+6-72 : :-Jew Horizons Concen & 
j azz Bands. Caine \ille. GA 
Erick Djerf: j azz Unlimited Big Band (14 )TS.; The 
Disciples of j azz 14 )TS.); Kacrus j azz 3 )TS. 
Gary l. Donnell: j azz for j esus 1998-pre em : Bones 
\\ 'e t 1983-presem); Praise Bones ( 1998-pres-
em : High Desen Duet (1998-pre em 
Robert van Eerde: Principal Trombone: L-\ Debut 
O rchestra '4 )T . . Cape Tom1 )mphony 
Orchestra. omh Africa ( 15 )TS. . an Luis 
ymphony OrchesLra: OC Brass Quimer: 
Trombone Action 
Clarence ElUngham: \ \'ayne K.ing 19+3--f6 : Freelance 
work in Chicago 19+6-72 
Craig Erwin: onoran " ·ing 1995-presem 
Gail Farwell: :\J adison \\'iscon in :\l unicipal 
Band 196+-89 : hrinanigans 196+-19891: 
:'\oblemen 1970-1 989: Kolping-kape lle 
Concert Band 1990-91 ; Kauai Concen band 
1991 - : Kauai Stage j azz Band 1991 -presenu 
Gary Gray: Orange Coumy Donor's Dance Band 
1980-presem : Bones \\'est 1990-prescm :jazz 
for j esus 2000: Eastside Christian Dance 
Band · 2000 : Praise Bones 200 I : an j acimo 
College Big Band: an jacimo Golden Eagles 
2005-presem. 
Kristofer Halvorson: i\ Iesa City Band 2003-prcsem .: 
emimemal "ing j azz Band 200-1--presem : 
Sliders Trombone Quanet 2001 -presem 
Shu Hayashi: Bones \\'est: Bill Dmis Band: Roben 
Haure): Esquire Band: L-\PD Concen Band 
Dick Helms: l'. . ArmY Air Force Band 19+6 : Ellion 
La\\Tence. Ralpl; :\ lanerie. Tex Benecke. Dick 
Kress. \'aughn :\lonroe. La\\Tcnce \\dk. Les 
Elgart. :'\arm Ladd.j ay Burkhart. Budd,-Laine. 
Dan Belloc, GrifT \\'illiams. the Commander 
and j ohmn· Palmer orchestras 
Rod Henley: Four Freshmen; \\'ame Cochran and 
the C.C. Riders · 
Eddie Herbst: Cool El) !'-night 




Allen Hermann: \\'ood,· Herman 1998- : Da,id 
Grusin 1996- : Lionel Hampton 1979 : Ellis 
:\lar alis 1970-80 :recorded "·ith Carl Fomana 
200 I Tommy Hodges Charlie Barnet 195 7-
58 : BBCjazz Orchestra 1956-57 & 1958-60 : 
\'arious trip house bands 1960-7 5 : Led O\m 
big band 1967-75 
liwei Hsu: Pasadena City College Concen Band 
200+; L' C Communit\· Orchestra: Yu-
Yun Chan1ber Orchestra. ·Taiwan: :\Iinisten· 
of :'\ational Defense )lllphony Orchestra:. 
Tai"·an 
Al Javorcky: Buddy :\ lon·ow 1959-60 : freelance 
in Cb·eland and l\a.s ln ·ille 1960-presem : 
Bo Thorpe Orchestra 1984-presem : Tommy 
Dorsey Orchestra 2000-0 I 
Jim Jessen: Bones \\'est: L-\PD Band: htine Band: 
Elks Band: \'aJious dance bands in the L\/ 
an Fernando \'alle,· area ·70s-preselll 
Chuck Kelley: Tony l\ [orelli. Carlwn Hayes. Tanis 
Brand and BennY hon Relief Bands. Las 
\'egas 1955-60 : 'rex Beneke. ammY Kaw. 
Ralph :\Ianerie. Ralph Flanagan (965-68 
contracted by Bill Porter: Paddlewheeler j azz 
Band 1981 -881 
l 
Thomas Landon: Ci,·ic Orchestra of Tucson: Tucson 
Concert Band: Old Pueblo Bras Band; imon 
Peter Orchestra 1999-2005: :\l usic Sampler 
Theatre Orchestra 
Greg Lee: Bones \\'est 
Daniel Levine: Ra, Charles Band-lead trombone 
1985 world tO;Ir': Southside John~)' and the . I sbu~' 
Jukes 1987-90 world tOur and recordin!(: Frank 
Sinatra 1992-1 996 touring and recordin!(: 
Till') ' .\light Be Giants t l996-200 I touring and 
recording; Thr Producers- lead trombone, Xew 
York 200 !-present 
John Linker: CC ="jazz Ensemble 
Dick McGee: :\IG:\1 Grand Hotel Orchestra 1981-
82 : Caesar's Palace 1989- ConductOr for 
L·mce Burton 1982-1989: Pops Conductor 
for :\e,·ada ,-mphony Orchestra 1995-96: 
Lu; \ ega, Philharmonic c\ssociate Conductor 
1998-prescnt : Si Zentner Orchestra 1991-99 
Dick McQuary: HarrY James Band 1961-6-l- ; Terry 
Gibbs .. \ BC-T\' 1967-681: Carol Burnett 
ho\\.CB -T\' 1968-71 
Curt Miller: Lt·" Elias Relief Orchestra 1978-
82: Desert Inn Orchestra t l982-87: Frontier 
Orchestra 1987-88: Caesar's Palace Orchestra 
1982-87: ubstitute i\I usical Director for Fred 
Tra,·elena 
Max Millspsaugh: :\an chool of :\ lusic: Ball State 
L: nin·r,ir': L: ni,·ersitY of lo\\·a: ConductOr of 
outh Pasadena CommunitY Band: retired 
educatOr: performed " ·ith se~·eral bands and 
orchestras 
John Moneypenny: Principal Trombone. First Baptist 
Church. Ft. Lauderdale: Ft. Lauderdale 
Chri,tmas Pageant Orchesu·a 199 ~-present : 
Hall of Fame Big Band. \\e t Palm Beach 
2006 : Palm Beach Communi1y College 
Tuesday :\ite j azz Ensemble 1989-2003 & 
2005-present : Palm Beach Atlantic L'niwrsity 
j azz Ensemble 200+-prescnt : Art ares 
student 1993-98: Don Xo"y Chicago's Jinmg 
an u!ith a Horn 1950 : Don :\0\-y Quintel 1950-
1955 : Ted \\'eems 1950-1955 : Dan Bellock 
1950-1955 : Barnes & Carruther tate 
Fairs 1950-1955 : Tex Beneke: Bob Crosb,·: Les 
Elgart: Ohui Ruiz Latin Big Band: Brown Palace 
House Band 1970-1986 : Denwr ymphony: 
Denwr J\f unicipal Band: ~Ion :\I ann; tew 
Halpin: an .-\ntonio Symphony: Joel Ka)e·s 
:\eophonic j azz Orchestra: Denwr Bronco's 
Band: :\lax Di Julio Orchestra: The Dmur. !ffoir 
\'OCal jazz album 
Gene Olsen: i\ lellotones " -ing Band: LegacY wing 
Band: Keith Hall's "ing Band 
Hoot Peterson: LJ AF Airmen of :\me 1958-62 : 
Desert Inn Orchestra 1966-75; Harry J ames 
Orche tra 1976-77 
Frank Perez: Lo Angeles S)111phon\' Camerata: Los 
• \ ngele Guild Opera: Bones \\-est 
Ralph Pressler: Richmond \mphony 1958-66: 
~I uncie ymphony 1962-67 : Frontier Hmel 
Orchesu·a 1967-88; Caesar· Palace Orchestra 
1989-present : Harry J ames Orche tra 
Frontier Hotel. 1973-78 : Doc e\'el;nsen 
Frontier Hmel. 197 5-77 : Eh;s Tour ( 197 5 : 
\\ 'ame :'\e"·ton Tour 1988 ; Las \'egas 
S)-n'lphony 1991 : Frank inatra Concert 
1991 
Larry Priori: Bass Trombone. Audubon j azz 
Explosion 1997- : Lead Trombone. \\-est 
Che ter Swing Kings '2002- :j azz \ ermont Big 
Band 1996-2002 
Bill Rogers: Ed Gerlach Band 1962-651: bass 
trombonist and arranger for Frank inatra 
1966-961: Frank inatra. Jr._ Las \ 'egas hotel 
orchestras: bass trombonist and conductor for 
j ohnny Haig Relief Orchestra: arranger for 
76 Trombones+ -1, including 76 Trombones used as 
a finale at each concert 
Bobby Scann: Anny Blues 1970-7+: :\ew York 
freelance work 197 5-76 including Ray Eberle 
and tl1e :\lodernaires, and the .-\1 Porcino. 
\\'a.-ren CO\·ingtOn. and Lee Ca tie /jimmy 
Dorse\-band~: Caesar's Palace Orchestra 1977-
89 : D-esert Inn Orchestra 1970-91 
Stephen Sin key: Lenn)- Hero Big Band 1987-
present: Lake Hm-asu City Regional Orchestra 
1993-prescnt : Ri\·er City Band 1993-present: 
Top Brass Quintet 2003 ; Lake Havru.u Cit~· 
Troubaclors t2002-present 
Kevin Stout: Sidro ·s _ \ rmada 1978-84 : \\In chester 
Cathedral 198-l--90: Four Freshmen 1992-
2000 : Don i\ lenza Big Band 2000-2003 : 
Lasting lmpre sions Orchestra, Flamingo Hotel 
2000-present : Las \ ee;as B1;tish Brass Band 
2000 
David Strandgren: L\ City College j azz Band: :'\ew 
ounds Big Band: Ro well :'\ew Horizons Band: 
Cumming Community Orchestra 
Nathan Tanouye: P1;ncipal Trombonist. Las \ ·egas 
Philharmonic 1998-present : trip entertainers 
orchestras: :\atalie Cole. J ohnny i\lathis. Tony 
Bennett. tl1e Temptations .. as well as Luciano 
Pa,·arotti and A.ndrea Bocelli: shows: At the Copa. 
Storm and Hairspm_)' 
Patrick Thompson: Buddy :\ lon·ow. Billy Butterfield. 
Tex Benecke, Jimmy Dorsey and Ralph 
Flanagan orche rras 1950s : BuddY Rich and 
hotel orchestras: ahara. Flamingo. ands and 
Tropicana 1960s & ·70 :Jerry Le";s Teletl10n 
James Wallace: Si Zentner Band 196-l- : Tex 
Benecke Orchestra 1962-6-l- ; :\I usic DirectOr, 
Thunderbird Hotel 1965-78 : Assistant :\Iusic 
DirectOr. \ ·i,-a Le Girls. Dune Hotel 1969-
70 : Stardust H otel Orchestra 196+-77 
Bra nt Webster: 92-Year-old Lifetime member of 
Local -l-7 , .-\.£:\1. 
Ray Webster: Bones \\'est 1995-991 
Wallace Wells: Golden Gate Park Band ( 1975-
present : Bohemian Club Concert Band 
1966-present ': Rex Allen·s Big Band 1977-
presem ; J ack Teagarden Band 1 19-l--l-- 19-l-7 
John Wickham: Freelance in Las \ ·egas 198+-
pre ent: :\larry \\'illiams i Zentner Band 
1960-61 Bones \\'est ( 1980-pre ent : Praise 
Bones 2000-prescnt : Praise yrnphony 
Orchestra 1978-present 
Bill Wilson: Eh- Kool Knight 2003-present) 








Connie Atkinson, Arranger 
Chuck Foley, SOtmd Engineer 
lou Campbell, Videographer 
Don Novy, AAIIRR/ Power & AcoustiCoils 
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Steve Thomason, Cover Arrwork 
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You can make a ta:x-deductible donation 
to the Abe ole Scholarship Fund. 
Simply make a check payable to UNlV Foundation 
and send it to: Abe Nole Fund, UNlV Music Department 
Box 455025, las Vegas, NV 89154-5025 
Bob Adams, lnine. CA 
David Anson, ~ewport ~e"·s, \ ·,\ 
Doug Autrey, Lake I abella, CA 
Chuck Baldwin, an Diego, CA 
Allen Banen, Foumain Hills. CA 
Bill Bentley, Claremont. CA 
Marv Bjorklund, Fam·eU, :\IJ'\ 
Jerry Blomberg, Temple Cit); CA 
Walt Boenig, Las \ ·ega . ~T\ • 
James Brush, Las \ ·egas, ~ ·y 
Brennan Call, alt Lake Cit); lJT 
Lou Campbell, alt Lake City, UT 
Alan Charlesworth, an Diego, CA 
Frank Cheever, Huntington Beach, CA 
David Christensen, Lake Havasu City, AZ 
Doug Christensen, and~: UT 
G. Norman Christensen, M.D., Ely. ~-y 
Franklin Cole, Las \"ega • ~Y 
Dave Conner, an Carlos, CA 
Earl Cosbey, un City \\'est, AZ 
Brian Crowley, £1 Segundo. Cr\ 
Robert Dashiell, Lake Hava u City. AZ 
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